
1929. purchaser of the property and has failed to establish 
right which he claims in the present suit. The 

Hissm guit was accordingly rightly dismissed by the learned 
Subordinate Judge and I would dismiss this appeal
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Ram

Pbashap. with costs.

m '4 .

"W ort, J.—I ag ree .

s .  A . K .
’A fpeal dismissed.
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Before Jwala Prcmd, J.

RITDRA, N A T H  T B W A E I

V.

B H IJJA N G A  P E A S A D  SING-H.*

Code of Giml Proaedtire, 1908 {Act V of 1908), Order 
XXII^ Tide 10,— scope of— usufructuary mortgagee purcJiasing 
holding in execution of rent decree— application to set aside 
sale— mortgage, redemption of, during the pendency of pro- 
e.eeding— mortgagee, wlietlier ceases to have interest—  
dewlution of interest, whether there is— mortgagor, whether 
can he impleaded as a 'party in place of mortgagee.

If a mortgagee  ̂ being ,a party to a suit or proceeding, 
ceases to have any ■ interest in the mortgaged property^ the 
mortgagor in whose favour the property is released may 
apply under Order X X II, rule 10, Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, to be inade a party to the proceeding in place of the 
■mortgagee. : ',

Sourindra Mohan Tagore v. Sirommi Dehi(^) and IST. G. 
Macleod v. Kissan Vithal Singh{^)^ followed.

Where, however, an usufructuary mortgagee obtained 
a decree for rent during the currency of the mortgage, and 
purchase)  ̂ the raiyati holding in esecution thereof, and the

^Civil Eevision 110. 452 of 1928, from ah order bf Babu J. C. Boflo, 
SubordlHate Judge of Purnea, dated the IQth September, 1923,

(1) (1901)1. R.. 28 Gal. 171. : "(2) (1906) I. L. B. 30 Boin - 250,



judgment-debtor applied for setting aside the sale under Order ^̂ 4̂.
X X I,  rule 90, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, and diiTiiig-the k t o e a ' N a t h

pendency of that proceeding the mortgage was redeemed and Tewaw 
tlie mortgagee gave up possession of the mortgaged propertv, ^
held, that the mortgagor had no interest either in tlte decree
or in the property purchased by the mortgagee who did not Sikgh.
cease to liave an interest after redemption and, therefore, 
that there was no devolution within tlie meaning of Order
X X II, rule 10, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, upon the 
mortgagor, who was, consequently, not a necessary or proper 
person to he impleaded as a party to the proceeding.

The facts of tliis case ma.terial to tins report are 
stated ill the jiidgnieiit of Jwala Prasad, J,

C. C. Das (with him Lalmolum Ganguly), for the 
petitioners,

Prabhat Chandra Sen and Bariliar Pmsad 
Sinha, fo r  the o p p o site  p a r ty .

J w a l a  P r a s a d ,  J . — The petitioners are mort- im. 
gagors. The mortgagee was in possession of the 
property in lieu of interest and obtained a decree 
for rent against one Eklal Singh and in execution of 
that decree purchased the holding of Eklal Singh on 
the 24th of October, 1918, and obtained delivery of 
possession in December 1920.

On the 1 2 t h  August, 1922, Eklal Singh's son, 
the opposite p a r t y  in the present casê  applied for 
setting aside the sale under Order X X I, rule 90, of 
the Civil Procedure Code. During th e  pendency of 
the proceeding on the 22nd December, 1M2, " the 
petitioners paid off the mortgage and redeemed the 
property. On the 25th February, 1923, th e  M u n s i f  
disallowed the judgment-debtor’s application under 
Order X X I, rule 90, of the Gqde, and th e  matter 
was taken in appeal to the DistriGt Judge. The 
2Mi of May, 1923, was fixed for ^le hearing of the 
appeal. On the 20th March, 1923, a petition of 
Gom prom ise was filed in th e  appeal on hehalf of both 
the parties. By this compromise the judgment- 
debtor paid of all the dues under the deeree witK
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1̂ 24 costs and the decree-liolder agreed to the sale being 
rtoba i\ATH set aside. The application was ordered to be taken 

Tewaki ii-p on the 25th of May, 1923, the date fixed in the 
BhujInga appeal. On that day' the petitioners applied to be 
PuASAit impleaded as respondents in the appeal. On the 10th 

September, 1923, the lower court disposed of the 
jwALA compromise petition as well as the application of the 

Prasad, j. petitioners. The appeal was directed to be disposed 
of in terms of the compromise petition, and the appli
cation of the petitioners for being impleaded as 
respondents was rejected.

The petitioners have come to us in revision, and 
it is contended on their behalf that the Court below 
ought to have allowed the petitioners to be made 
parties to the appeal. The ground ur^ed in support 
of this application is that the petitioners are the 
proprietors and after redeeming the usufructuary 
mortgage they came in direct possession of the pro
perty with all the accessions thereto. The raiyati 
interest in the lands in question having been purchased 
by the mortgagee was an accession to the property to 
which the petitioners were entitled- The mortgagee- 
decree-holder ceased to have any interest either in the 
mortgaged property or in the raiyati interest in the 
holding in question and consequently he had no right 
to enter into a compromise with the jud gment-debtor, 
agreeing to have the sale set aside. In support of 
the application reliance has been placed upon section 
146 and Order X X II, rule 10, of the Civil Procedure 
Code. Section 146 has no application, inasmuch as 
the petitioners do not claim under the decree-holder. 
Their title is paramount to that of the mortgagee- 
decree-hokler and they derive no title from the 
mortgagee.  ̂ Section 146 of the Code is restricted in 
its application to an application made ‘ ‘ by or against 
any person claiming underanother. Order X X II, 
rule 10, iŝ  no doubt of wider application and the 
phrase ‘ ‘ devplû  ̂ any interest in that section 
is not confined in its meaning to “  devolution by 
death and would include the devolution of interest
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on accomit of succession of anybody wlio previously 
had that interest. In Sourindra Mohan Taf^re t. etoeaKath 
Siromoni Debi(^) and N . C. Macleod v. K issa n  V itkal 
Smgk(^), it was held that where during the pendency bhitIIkga 
of a suit instituted by the manager of an encumbered 
estate the estate is released from management and 
restored to the owners, it is open to persons alleging jwala 
themselves to be oAvners of the estate, to apply to be 
made plaintiffs in place of the manager under Order 
X X II, rule 10. Therefore the mortgagee being a 
party to a suit or proceeding having ceased to have 
any interest, the mortgagor in whose faiwr the 
property is released may come under Order X X II, 
rule 10, of the Code and be made a party to the 
proceeding in place of the mortgagee.

The question then is—did the mortgagee in the 
present case cease to have any interest in the property 
or in the litigation and did such an interest devolve 
upon the mortgagors, the petitioners ? The decree in 
question was obtained by the mortgagee for the rent 
due to him during the currency of the mortgage.
Tbe property was purchased at auction in execution 
of his decree. The application to set aside the sale 
was made by the judgment-debtor, and the only person, 
interested in the proceeding was the decree-hol der 
auction-piircbaiser. In this view the mortgagors had 
no interest either in the decree or in the raiyati 
interest purchased by the mortgagee. Therefore no 
interest devolved upon him and he was consequently 
not a necessary or proper person to be impleaded as 
a party in the litigation. The question raised by 
him as to accession and merger cannot be deternained 
in a miscellaneous proceeding instituted under Order 
X X I, rule 90, of the Civil Procedure Code. It would 
also seem that the applicants did not come in proper 
time. The redemption is said *to have taken place 
when the proceeding ŵ as pending beforfe the Munsif, 
and no application was made by them until after the 
compromise petition was fiM  The appeal before the
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District Judge was about to terminate. The appli- 
RtjuRA Nam cants were, therefore, too late to come to Court even 

Tbwabi if tiiey had any right to do so.

Therefore, I agree with the view taken by the 
Singh. Court below and dismiss this application with costs: 
jwiLA two gold mohurs.

b̂asad, j. a  fplication disfnissed.
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R E V I S I ONA L  CRI MI NAL.

Before Jwala Prasad and James, JJ, 

1929. JH A B I L A L

March 6, IL
AfrU KING-EMPEEOE..^

Criminal Procedure. Code, 1898 ( Act V o / 1893), sections 
367 and 36d— esse,ntial parts of judgment prepareth long afte/r 
the delivery of judgment in open court— comnction and 
sentenceyioJiether can he siistavned.

"Where the essential parts of the judgment, that is, the 
statement of points for deteniii nation and the reasons for 
the decision^ were not prepared until three weeks after the 
pronouncenient of the judgment in open court, held, that the 
defect ’vitiated the conviction and sentence.

Queen-Empress Hargohind Singh{^) ‘m d Bandanu 
Atcliaijya- y. King Emperor(^), followed.

Damn Senupati V. Sridhar Rajivmi^), iQieueil to.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of James, J.

H: L, Na7idkeolyar (with him Go]oal Prasad), for
the petitioner.  ̂ *

IteyisioiL no. 21 of 1929, fi-oiia a decision of S. B. Dhavle, 
'Esq., i.c.s.j Sessions Judge • o l  Barblianga, dismissing an appear from 
an ordei' of A. B. Petter, Esq., Subdivisioiial Magistrate of SamaBtipur, 
dated, tlie 10th September, 1928.
(X) (1892) I . L . E . 14 A l l  >242. (2 ) (1904) I .  L , 27 M ad. 237.

 ̂ :(8) :(1894) I. L, R , '̂ 1 Cal, 421, .


